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P11ge Four

NEW MEXICO LOBO

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vars•lty Sk,· Teom
In t he
w,·ns l,r,·ty Meet
L0 b0 Lair

By Sam Gaeto

":o~l~otfasteDAowAnUFTro,tslhe

Kappa
Sigma,
Either
Jerboans
or
Kirtland
:n:~!.:: :~a:~~~dT~:·::~~ ~o:~::~·
"C
ll,!~!~~~:::~~tt:~kq~~n:~~ "h':~n:s "Will Play in Finals of Intramural Tourney :!~~i~!~
~i.~~~f::~.n
c
~
KirtlandT~:.·?.~:~ ~:. .~~~~~::d and Kirtland
Cb1
1
will decide who plays the winller

ed
f th

UI'/M f h
~coredea 47-110 t res

Two Lobo Wams tho Varsity Sk
Team fJnd the Umvc1s1ty Ski Club
Team tlnished let and ,2nd Ulspec
t vcly m the annual tntra CJ.ty Ski

AAU tou1ney

'h't J,"

ta~

J~~f~t Tucue;cP.rJ

Saturday Maloofa comp:r1sc4 of
fo~;mcr Lobo baaketball greats won

the Jerboana
C &'&me Kappa Alpha Sllllll•
PIKA
Kappa Sigma and either the Jer afternoon between the Jerboona and wlllt>laythe winner of the conaola Phi Xappa Tau ana ~belolaebanl-.1
b;~hs ftor K1~t!fnd t 0
}llay Kirtla-nd C
tionsemi:final•
Engmeers had each lo1t.one pme
~ootb~lln:o!ro a~=~~ ramun touch In the consolation Prackeh the It an iboflu.lown to the fact that
Th
n
KA s and PiKA a mil meet -tomor a 'team. muat be "beaten twice De Tomorrow Is Volleyball DQdllae
e Kappa. Sigma team had row to decide who -enter,a the con -;~;;;;;;;;;~;;w;;;:;ww;;;;;;;;;;w;(Ww~;reached the finals bracket Monday solation and ilBmt finals Both have !
•
and were watting for the outcome three wins and "One losa -All.other

1
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L
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~loulft~

od•erll••

lng In the Frt.r.y LOBO Is G p Ol
W~neoday

Brlnl' or mail your claludOedJ

wit!\ money enel01ed to the Auo

<lot~ Student<~ omee Unlf'eralty
of New :Mexleo Rate Ia Ge p~r
word or a mtnlmu"'- of 50e per ad

Vol Ll
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local lambda Chi
Chapter Installed
In National Group

perfection

Team Formed
Frrday

st

The NEW MEXICO LOBO
a liberal non partasan sema
weekly JOUmal pubhshed by the
Students of the Umvers1ty of
New MextcQ FOR the Umvers1ty
Students
IS

wlll

the r1ght to repres~nt ~ew Mextco
Meet held Sunday at LA Madera
m the Nat1onal AAU finals at Ok
Paced by Varsity sk er J1m Doo lahoma Ctty
When BnslH~tbnll Tenm
Jlhe
most
odd
ballJ:ule
of
the
eve
little
the University team J:etained
Coach Willis Btunes and hl~l!ior-ftiiihiiieiiiiiisiiiemiiiiii•iiifliiiniiialiiiiiimiiiaiiitiiiciiiiiihiiiMiiioiin~d~ay~m~a~t~chiilib~e~tw~eie~niliiSI~gmiiiiaiiiiC~h~l~"~n~aiiit~he
Plays Next Year
ning was the intorcollcglnte rul<l the IIemz Rhea ttophy :f')t: the sec freshmen ftedglmga offered stub
Four TopMen
that atl-ya n svcctntot is to refrain on 1 QOnaecutlve yezu: after ll'lnning ~ow ~:ea 1 stnnce 10 tho first half
Won tBc He1c
f~om cheeJ:Ing durlnJ;r a collegiate a t1 ck alnlom course J:u~t by fotmer and at ~ecess time both team~J were
~out 01 points will be taken away Olymp an Dtck Mitchell Doohttle s deadlocked at 24 24
Gone Will Be
f1om t1 e home boxol In this w:nt t me was 415 seconds followed M 1 f 1 d 1_
8
Four Mtln Ren9 ~n
era opmton that is one of the ai11i closely by Marc Wlld representing D a
e "'Y KaydHafen and
Wallace Boetlet liess
est 1 ler,J hl eJustence ;Bo:¥ ng 1s & the Un ve1slty Sl Club with a oug awlence opeJ)e up in the
Anc\ Ergeal Brown
te1 l fie spectator sport as w1tnesscd time of 42 5
second sessiOn and gradually built
Phws n~xt yea1:S
by tl c ctwnc ty crowd at Saturd¥J,y s
Norm Jacobs ga1 ne cd 3rd place up a comfortnble cushion to breeze
The .:t:'our LOBO atats played bo 1ts Jps~ as the fan wants to fot the Varsity with 44 3 followed mto the title
theh last college basketball game cl cc1 h s favo1 te baseball or foot by Funk Robel ts ;for the Sk1 Olub
-------m t1 e finale against Atlzonas bnll team so does J evant to cheeer w1th 46 o
Sw1m
1
W1ldcats last week The Hilltop his fnyor1te boxer Telling a fight
Ed Rawl~ Vaus ty lost precJous
pets were ttcd "11th Toxas MtnQil fan to come to a box ng match and seconds m a bad spill leavmg him I
Pract1ce
and Flagstaft for fifth t1lnce m the to lccep h s mo th aJ ut ts 1 ke tell m Sth posttJon but Lloyd Bolan del
final atnndlngs of the Bo1de Con ing !>omaone to lnugl but keep came t(uough w th Oth place to put A Umve1s1ty SWJmmmg team has
ference They won seven and lost qniEJt
the Lobo vms1ty on top n the point been fo med and meets a1e bemg
nme m confc1ence con pet ton 'll e F1o n Decem bet 6 up until a tally
scheduled 1t was announced Mon
LOBOS played twenty thtee games vee]( ago 35 men we1e canymg on Tenn standings were as folio vs day
during the 1948 49 season w nnmg an infotn al hoc},ey ptact1ce session 1 U N M Varstty 184 9 2 Un
The team w ll be coached by D1ck
eleven while losmg twelve How u tdet the duect1on of Coach Roy vers ty Skt Club 197 9 3 AJbu M lton a sw1m letterman of 1947
cve1; wet:c 1t not for the 1 d sas Jol nson at the tce arena here in AI querque Sk Club 212 5 4 Albu and now a graduate student
tiOUS: 1oad h ps UNM would have buqutnquc Tl e a.1ena then became querquc Htgh School 220 'I 5 San
Sw mmmg pl8ct ce sess ons are
gtVen A:t: zona a shong tun for the ted 1. p w th sl atlng sess10ns and d a K1 t1and 810 4
scheduled on the followmg days at
champtonsh1p Tl e basketeers won pal ties and the boys we1e depnvcd Cindy Hicky lone enbant from the AlQuquerque YMCA Monday
Tuesday 2 3 p m
bette1 than 80 PQ: C(!nt of the r of :futthel usa of the a1ena How the UmversJty m the Womens Sla 2 3 p m
ltome games
eve1: Coach Johnson hopes to eon lorn turnc 1 111 a br 11 ant tun Qnd Thu1sday 8 15 4 30 p m Fuday
Speak ng of Ned Wallace and the tinuc l ockey p:ractlce next f&Il and walked a vay Wlth second place
3 4 80 p m
We don t need to tell you to hurty
m fot you1 sUit at th1s p:l'ieel Fo1
basketball tcan the Alumnus mag perhn1 s acl edule some mformal
T1 ue Alpine 1efreshments ¥e e
The first offic al practice w ll be
1t s the same carefully ta1lored
azme put t1 e b g fella on the covqr gal os uga nat Colot:ado Wyoming se1 veil afte the eompet ton under next p 1 day at 3 p m The apr ng
quahty
fabnc ed
well fitting Regular $55 values
of the 1 Ma1ch ssue m a vety atuk and Colorado College This is a the gu dance of Sepp Olm La Ma schedule will ncludc meets w th
Spnng au t you ve seen at dolJars
mg nod unusual al ot It shows pionoe ;ng vent1.1e fo1 UNM in the de a manager
Borde Conference and Cololado
MOREl Smgle or double breasted
teams Candtdates for the team can
Wallace palming two basketball£. Botdet Conforcr ce fot no othet BC
models 1n tllc group!
{whlcl he can really do) ovet the school has n hockey team
sledges m the first round and then obta n further mfotmat on by call
USE OUR EXTENDED
PAY PL>I.N
Adminlshation Bu ldmg Bill Hall
p1:occeded to g1ve George a boxmg ing PI lhp Godfned 3 2494
edito1 of the Alumnus came up with
lesson In the next two sessiOns
1 3 Morch 19th I 3 April 19th I a MaylO
tl e Idea and Jol n McKee and Bill
The Texan scored Icpeatedly w th
La:>kat p1,1t Jt on paper Its 1eally
left ctoscs and 1 ght hooJ,s and only Spec1al Ice Sesston
a dandy
the gameness and courage of his
f
f
U&eOur
As ve look hncl ovet tJ e past
adversary p even ted a knockout
a e or urs ay
Lay A Way
Bordel Confetence season some of
Vmce Flor no popula athlete A special sess on of the I Skat..
1ts outstandmg playelS mcluded
b ll b
ce
CHARGE
Wayne See of Ar zona Stnte C 1
from UNM recorded a stunmng mg 01 u WI
e held on Thut.sday
BudJet
lege at Flagstaff who was hl~h Paced by Johnny Femandcz upset when he stopped R1chard Stu from 5 to 6 P m All mterested m
Plans
IT
sco1e1 in the confetence with 234 West Texas bQxing contingent mt of West Texas in the th1rd attend ng should meet at the SUB
po nts Don Gtovc Texas Tech cen squccz<! 1 out a 54 decia on oveJ: tound The FloJmo Stuart fiasco at 4 SO P m for transportation
415 WEST CENTRAL
te1 Dave Sharp of Nc 11 Mexico A New :Mex1co b ffets Inst Satu 1 dny was easily the best flght of the Admtsston wtll be 21i cents per
& M Jumor Ctu n and Leon Blev n gl t at Carlisle gym befo1:e a n ght
person w1th tickets on sale m the
ins of the champiOn Arizona team apnc1ty c1owd It was the first Tony AguJlnt UNM JUnior wel SUB today Wednesday and Thurs
LOBO
~
and of course ou 1 own Ned Wallace eve1 so suffered by the Lobos thu; terweight exh1b1ted the clnss1est day There will be a short meetmg
STYLE HEADQUARTERS
~
of t1 e LOBOS one of the best tip seaa01
boxing form on the card Hu~ p ston at the arena while skates are bemg
Store Hours 9 a m to 6 p 'ttl
~ __ ~ __

•.._..••••A.A.Ar.•••........................

elunmated lrom the tour
As of Monday noon th~ Kappa

NM Aggie Members
To Conduc;t Formal
Rttes Tomorrow

ALL WOOL GABARDINES
-SHARKSKINS- WORSTEDS

• •

$34.50

fernondez l eods
Texos to v·ICtory

--~mb-~~

•
Whtte s tho one shut that s r1ght everywhere
and these
Van Heu~ten whtte sh1rts arel'Jghtevery way' Silky smootl
lustrous .broadcloths ta lored wtth Van Heusen mag1e
sewmmshtp 'to giVe action room where yQu need 1t
Your chotce of campus accla1med co1lars-each one
boastmgVanllcusen Comfort Cqntour collar styling-low
settmg smarter neater tool Lab tested fabrtcs-a ne tJ

• •

S/

d

Th

.Jurl free

if ycur Van Heusm ever JhrJ.nks out of sJ;e/

Pri<ed nght at $2 95 to $4 95

d

and

PHILLIPS lONES CORP

NEW YORK 1

N

Y

_

~~~~~~~-M~rp~u~t~o~n~---------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~:~~~~~~~·~

scota tct
«:!
u1 •.~-ouJ: ent at v:Ill earned h1m an easy de
Wilib
k e tball coneh would 1 ave any night mutcl
es np cce Femnndez golden ctsion over Jack L d
f
mares wtth an n11 star qumtet made glove wc1tc1·wc ght champion of Texas
on on tom
Uti from any of those SIX players
Tcxtts outpomted Georgie Stevens Manny Morales 168 New Mex
Satutdny night the New Mex1co in the 1 nat bout to give West leo }ost an unpopular dectston to
Wdl e Hawkms of West Texas m
box ng aggregat 01 had a dual Texns 1ta trmmt h
match w1th West Texns State at Stevens a ptollbltiVc fnvoute to three fast and exciting heats .Mo
Carl sle Gymnns um The flghtcrs 1lln was not the same flghte1 who ralcs all but subdued his r 1val m the
ftom Texas o tscotcd the Umvet Jco:t:cd n sonsnt o1 a) one xound TKO finnltound but the orne ala thought
slty boxing tcutn li to 4 before n In his last outmg The local wel t11c rally was not enough to over
packed house of 2000 fight fnna terwc ght missed h a tmgct f1e eomc an earhcr deflc1t
The btggcst sutptlse. of the eve :J,ucntly and thed badly- in the final
A UNM De Mo1ay nnct1vatton
nlng took place in the lust bout stanza
when Georgte Stevens Now Mex
Fetnundez fig} tlng Jn n croucl mcetmg will be held nt 7 so p m
leo welterweight- champ was deci !:!luded Stevens heavy k1 ockout Wednesday m Room 14 Bldg y 1
SlVely beaten b) Johnny Fetnandez:,l r-....;..:.:==:=:;:...:.;:.;.;.._.:_....:.=:.:.;=:..:.::.:====:..;;=:..:.-=::....c.==;;
a Golden Gloves chnmpton froml
Toxns The most c1 owd plcarnng
bout was il e one m wh1ch Vince FJ
ormo New !\:texico a own Tony Gal
Have Yott Heard the Latest
ento scored n technical knockout
over 1 is opponent R eha1 d Stuart
RECORDS?
after 35 seconds o! the thhd round

I

BOP AND SWING FANS

ClfARLIEVENTURA
SARAH VAUGHAN
BILLYECKSTINE
LESTER YOUNG
CHARLIE PARKER
DIZZY GILLESPIE
ILLINOIS JACQUET

GET YOUR CLOTHES

CLEANED
N-0-W-'

MAY'S MUSIC CO.
5U W Central

Brmg your clothes in today
nnd have them ~Cleaned and
pressed Reliable san'ICe at
ransonab1a prices
0

DYING

Albuquerque N l\1

In the Spring Everybody's Fancy turns to
MALTS AND ICE CREAM AT

•RESTYLING

UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS
P1ck Up ond De1ivery Serv1ce

THE MIRAGE

1800 E. Central Phone 6553
Acro!'!s from Campus

A Step South of the Umvers1ty
On Buena Vasta

({Chesterfield is MY cigarette
because it's MILDER
better-tasting''

(

R~~~

Openfrom73DAM tollOOPM

STARRING IN

Save T1me
Save Money

"REIGN OF TERROR"

J. Paul Sheedy* Swllched to Wildrool Cream-Oil

A WALTER WANGER PRODUCTION
RELE,.SED IY EAGLE LION FILMS

Beeause He Flunked The Fanger-Nail Test

Self Service
Laundry and Dryer
Also

Shoe Repa1r Servtce
and
Marie's Sewmg Ser"tce

LAUNDRO-LUX

lhe lOP MEM of AMER\CI\'S SPORtS
smoke CRESlERf\ElD

2802 E CENTRAL
Across from Golf Coune

Don t Throw Those
Old Sltoes

~way

WE CAN FIX
THEM LIKE NEW

If PIOPLI are wh skering about you better check up on yoltr

''Here's the one I m really glad
JOE 01 MAGGIO says
Chesterftelds are MILDERto put mY name on
"
MUCH MILDER II'$ MY cigarette

bait Before J P switched to Wildroot Cream 0 1 hair tome
he was wide open for Q1l k nds of catty remarks about his ratty

•SHOE LACES
• POLISH
Complete, Rehable Shoe
Service

HEIGHTS
SHOE SHOP
106 Snuth Cornell
2 Doou South of ChuthoJm••

lllnnou

appearance Not so tOdalJI Mow that he 1 using Wildroot
Cream Oil regularly annoy ng: dtyneaa and loose Ugly dan
druft are gone Hili hair &tays put all day :He can pn!ls the
WUdroot Fwger Natl Test w thout battmg art eye
1 P a cxpedence leads us to suggest that you try non ateohoUc
Wildroot Cream Oil conta n ng Lanolm too Get )'ourielf a
bottle or ttlbe today at your droit or tollet a;ooda counter
Atid have your barber g ve you profeiSiOiial •ppltcat1onL
You'll agree that for well groomed hru:r Wlldroot Cream on
I• purr recti
ll/3271luN't1Ugbs Dn s.,,~ N. Y.

*

Wddroot Ct:i.tnpany, lac. Buffalo u, N Y

0

Continues at High Speed; Tryouts
for New Play," The fireman's Flame"

Friday, March 11, 1949

NEW l\'lEXICO LOBO

New Mexico, Lobo
New Mexil!o'" Leading College Newspaper
Publiahed. each Tue1day ami Friday of t~e rejrlllar
coJle~e yea~ except during bohda)': perioda, br the
~aaociatl)d ::ltudents of the Univerqity ot New Mex..
1cQ Entered aa af!cond <!lass matter at the poat office,
Albuquer~ue, Auguut 1, 1918, under the Act of Mal'eh
8. 1879 l'nntod ~Y the
3ubscr~ptJon rate, $3.00 per year, p•ynbJe in advance
Subscription rate for men in armed forces ,],,60
•
Member

Unlver•lty Pr•••·

.

1=\ssocialed Colle5ia1e PreH
HANK

Tl\E'\VR!1'T
Ed1to:r

E)l GLASER
Managmg Edttor

Assistant Ed1tCJr
MOON M;UJ,LEN
LARRY HESS
GIL ARROYO
Buamesa Manatrer
CINu)atJflll. Manager
.,.!'fl•••l'ffiiiP I'Clll f<,O.TIQNAL. "P\'oiiiTIIIjJ'i(l 8Y

National Advertising Service, Inc.
NCW YOH!t Ill

y,

Cllle,wG •.1911011 • l.ol AllfoiLit ' 1.\11 f'WUI:IICO

Editorlp) and QusUless
Student Union bmldin~s.

otli~Jea Pre In room
T~lephone 2~0628

9 of the

~14

WANNA FIGHT?
Jn a recent edition, editors gave the1r annual warmng about keeping off the grass. We
repeat, "Keep off the grass."
Now, we wish to cry about the lack of material for editorials. One cannot write an editorial unless something approaching controversy happens on campus.
Things are disgustingly quiet. Student
government is discussing such inane things
as installing a public address system in the
dining hall, purely for the purpose of making
others suffer as much as those who eat in
the SUB.
The radicals aren't radicalisming. There
hasn't been a good tight in the LOBO office
since the Parbam-Sloan debate. There isn't a
dusty footprint on our specially constructed
soapbox.
Even the Student Union Building is alll\ost
deserted at 2 p. m. Where everybody is going,
we don't know, but they aren't on campus.
Even the USCF and Hugh McGovern are
carrying their debate on suicide out of our
office.
We are tired (db) . We wish our friend L.
B. Wallerstein would write another letter.
NO FIRE INSURANCE
In the past seve1•al weeks there have been
two fires at college dormitories. One resulted
in loss of life, the other didn't,
In both cases, the entire dormitory was de~troyed,

By Brooks Curry, Jr.
While sitting around writiQg captions
French post-cards, an odd thought struck
(lnstallment 5)
me, How many of you kids rell'lize the t~~~i~~~!•;T;,h~~·~~0~Colloge o£ Business
sacrifices and the mighty efforts it takes
was estobhshod '"
get out this t11blmd of the masses?
follow an edition in its productive
The office of the LOBO is hi<lden away
the corner of the SUB behind rock
windows. There is not a sign to mark
office (I use the term loosely), from any
the other numerous stucco closets sc;ltt,er<'d

By FRANK BARTLETT

l

1949

PIIJ'e Three

IFC Greek Donee

York City. Students arc placed J.{orc lPfDtuta.hon .a.bout summer
settlement houses, labor cen· jobs may be bad from Rev. Henry
and mtcr~raciol church pgcn. Hayden 1"- tho
chapel, :from 9..
12
and 1-3p, m.

n. m,

Tonight ot lomo

-offers-

Phpne 2-5035 After 3:00 P. M.
208Vz West Gold -

:.':

';l:~;~!::1:~~:~~~rJ:~~:~~

1ike cream hair

Ba1• exammation
has J;leen sworn m as
attorney, He IS abo
the bar 1n Ohio.
Wllhams, Dunbar

Among the aocial activities
ned !or Dorm D this semester
Sunday
buffet dmners

Alpha Chi Initiates
11 Girls Into Chapter

And A1wa:y!ll
FRESH SPUDNUTS
A1so Try

Where the College
St11dent Is Most Welcome!

TREADWELL'S
2700 WEST CENTRAL

CURB SERVICE

Boyd,
Albuquerque i
querque; Nancy
Barbara Lebeck,
Connle Green, Grants:

R"""""

O~r

TASTY SANDWICHES
• SUPER MALTS
Open from 'l A. M. to 11 P. :M,
0

Drive~In

Letterip

look-all day long!

COFFEE

Bobble

propaganda:E~Ii~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~

BOSTON

gives your hair
that "just-combed"

For A Cup of
Tl!at Dehe1oua

NobleljT~o~r;ry~~~lli~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~:~~

vice ..prestdent; Catherme
secretary;
urer; Joan Henry, social
elude: Miss
Pat
Htll, A.W.S.; Jan
Senate representative
Mitchell as alternate,
ledge, Wotnen'a Recreation

I

Monday night, there was a fire drill in Bandelier Hall, dormitory for freshmen women
on the campus. It took the occupants of the
_ •• ~, building twenty minutes to <>vacuate.
'
There 1s always a ii1·e threat in a building
where many people Jive together. :Sut the
•
res1dents of Bandelier Hall don't seem to have
learned the lesson the newspaper headlines
•
should have taught "them,
The fire drill was planned beforehand, and
did not come as a surprise to anyone. Sources
inform us that the girls took their time runningtbrough the building, using wrong doors,
- or not leaving the building at all,
The whole matter was carried out in the
manner of a joke It was a g1·im joke ,indeed,
to the six who lost their life at Kenyon College in Ohio.
in
the all
guymornfng
leave dejectedly
hadsearch
taken of
them
to collect
What more can be said ?
a large supply of rocks.
This then is the pattern for a ~~~~-1~'::;:1~::~.~
SPANKED SPURS
newspaper and is typical of any paper in
The Spurs took a beating at the SUB dance country.
Question of the Week: D1d you bear
Wednesday. A very undeserved beating, it
seems, since they tried hard enough to offer the goose that got on a crowded bus and
a program for the students attending the reg- peopled six times before be could get
ular Wednesday affairs.
Th-th-th-tbats all folks.
In the beginning, 14 perfol'lllers had sign~d
up to do their stuff in the talent show slated
:for intermission. Two days before dance, si)C
SPRING
dropped, One day before dance, another
By Maurice Johnson
dropped. The trusting Spurs planned to give Comes now the Spring; be glad say I.
their talent show with six performers. In the For warm sunshine, for azure sky.
end, however, two brave .~ouls performed.
The grass growB green and then the leaves
The four who couldn't make it sboulda Emerge to decorate the trees.
let Somebody know. tn addition to embarrassing the Spurs, th~ SUB crowd was disap- The birds return their songs to sing,
poined.
It's grand to be alive in Spring.
Congratulations to Lois Roberts and Sticks Look up my friend be of good cheer
the Magieian for showing up. They did a Tlte air is full of atmosphere.
good job. And here's hoping future tea
dances go off as planned.

STOP lN AT

The Spudnut Shop

women inNoble,
the b~~;~;~!)_.~r.'d~~:~~:;~~
Raynelle
1
dent of the house c"Ouncil.
Square dancing, infol'lllal
in the lounge, and a formal
formal dance are also under
erntion-w1th an open bouse
tured for Fiesta day.
Offu:ell:l of the house

"Outward Bound"

which returns that well-littered look.
lads lobs in custodian
a large, surplus
undaunted
returns day after no·vl. ... -··
and for this he is being considered
second man to ever get an oak leaf clu.ster,
Adam was the first you know.
The material is gathered from
sources, thanks to many students. Thesee ~:~li:~~~~f,~~:·:~~~
written up and turned in to the layout r
On the day before publication all the

toni~s?

Dorm D Council Plans
Sunday J:ullef Dinners

are certified public

~~~f;J:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~

Second Floor

.

test,
A mnn from the school comes in ench daY h~~:~~:.:,
and after an injectiou of adrenalin cleans ""''""''""
the place. As soon as he leaves one of

sheet
of blank
paper is nailed
up on Athe
tributors
are assembled
in the office.
wall and the editor blindfolds all these people.
They are turned around three times and
pointed in the general direction of the
and in this way everyone has a cb:an<>e
get their articles on the front page.
that the layout is completed, all the stuff
sent over to the printing plant for p~~~~~:d
tiou. The plant is in charge of a man
Gntenburg of whom you may have beard.
When the paper is ready for disttrilbution,
the circulation manager takes them out
distribution. They are carefully hidden
the students and it is essential that they
not placed in the same place more than
There is a rumor going around that the
copies will be cached iu the mens' room
Angelos.
Later in the day, for some unknown
son many people come into this catch-all
search of the edition. Why they expect
find a copy of the paper in the LOBO
is not clear. We have the current edition
Esquire but no LOBO. Many folkS al'e
search of the editor on this day but he is nothe·ss
to be found this side of The Triangle.

do1ly.

BAJ,LROOM DANCING " WALTZ • FOX TROT
RHUMBA • TWO STEP • SArt!BA • POLKAS

,
lvonr.ol '""" ...• ,., C~:~!!~~j·;~~~~~~~~~,i~~
thl'OUghout the vicinity.
If one puts forth any effort to find .:~:;l;.~~~b~~.~~~
place you must hnve the inclination t<:>
~1!c.<?.11 »1 c~t
over a gross or two of cups and glasses t~:~!j~~~~~~.
abound on the counter. This counter is •
to keep out people but is used to f~tlstJ,atEII~~~~·,
The general appearnnce of the room :~
midgets.
comparable to the editor~al office of
the day they got rid of a right wing
There are several desks that are
reinforced with Juicy-Fruit and bobby
Pearcbed upo!l said desks are huge
last week's copy, On the day of the d:~~~:~~~~~~o
these papers are set on ftre and to the
plete amazement of all, when the smoke clearEIIsil~y
away there are some typewriters. These ar<lJ~lnn c
quickly smuggled out the window and sold
to the Remington people as curios of 11
gone era. Tbnt leaves the staff wit;hhin~~~~~~~ili::~:;i~
to do but sit around and take the f

SUB

POULSEN DANCE STUDIO

~~~~~[~~];f,~?~; Huber, Jr. passed

Collt(ll P11/Jiishers Represm,atlff

•20 MADISON AV•

On Cam~us

Business Administration
1/
V
UntVeTSI
• "tY
"nOW 1 OUT

Slants

Friday, March

• Ring Steak
• Beefburgers

• Fried Chicken
• So. Fried Rabbit

OPEN 6A.M. TO lA.M.

MockJ Amarillo; Barbara
Albuquerque; Eleanor
Antonioj Carol
Arthur, Texas.
Before the tnitiat}.pn the pledge
mothers took their da'tlghtflrs to dan.
ner. Each pledge was presented
with a gardenia corsage.

NEW FORMULA WllH VIRATOL•

works wonders 1n the
looks of yo\lr hair.
It looks natural. .• it
fee!Sinatural .•• and
rt:Stays in plaoel

THE
SPUDNUT
SHOP
16~t

Trya:liOtti.e.

EAST CENTRAL

KEEP YOUR CLOTHES
LOOKING SMART

1t!W VM~ ~~~it.J
'TI'fAt,. Mlllllt It

*Th11 ljledal rompound givtl lusJrt . • keeps hair in piau witho111 stijJnr11.

Bring Your
DRY CLEANING
AND

LAUNDRY
TO

New Arrivals

EAST SIDE
DRY CLEANERS
&LAUNDRY

Sport Jacke.ts

GENUIN
with hands wn vamp and baclc

AND

$8.95

1706 EAST CENTRAL
Cloae to University

Casual Cashmere
·Jackets

THE Fl..OWERS SHE
REAtLY WANTS
Beautiful

Theta's Activate 21
Girls in 'ceremony
p~c~;~~~=
iveTwenty-one
members ::d
chapter of Kappa
mit1ation ceremonies ~u,nos.Y ltOOrll· II
ing.

()mi.cron II

Easy-going flexibility ••• in

closestlhlng to

fact, the
barefoot freedom.
upper loother goes

Tho

Stop in today and see the large selection of
expertly tailored styles that await you.

CORSAGES
for
VALENTINE DAY

The

THE 'DRIFTER

under tho onllro foollo cradle
take.
every slop

you

•

fred MACKEY'S

•
UNIQUE GIFTS

Smart Clothes for Men

BAll/FLORAL

Paris Shoe Store

209 W. Central

0'1 r1111C r:v£

FLOWERS- GIFT5

Albuquerque

!910 £CENTRAL AVE.

Al8U,QUERQU£,NM.

Los Alamos

'307 West Central

a~~~~~~~~~~if:~~::~~;~~{;r£:~:i~l:~~~

The Hadley Hall explosion was more P:.::~{~~

•

~'

than we thought. Dean Farris said that he 1
WELCOME HIGH SCHOOLS
of
:rebuilding the place is sttu up in the air
The 'University is playing host this Weekend to high schools from alL over the state.
The occasion is the state basketball tournaAcommentato1· i-eters to Eu:rope as a jig-saw
ment, being held in Carhsle Gymnasium.
zle. It »'ouldn;t be so puzzhng 1f they oculd only
Many: of these players wJII be the students
th~ tn1ssmg peace.
here next year. University students attend·
ing any of the games 11\ay well delegate them•
selves as good-will all\bl!ssadors.
• Many ot the high school !lids have come a
long way to a strange city. A friendly word
spoken to them by a UNM student will be
lolfg rell\embered. It's good publicity for the
University.
The LOBO would like to welcome these athletes to our campus, and wish them the best
o£ luck in the tournall\el!t,

~---

Hinkel's
.
.ALBUQUERQUE

~~eao:la~aet?

(J

•s latest walling
51<\tcb ttenolersoCn •tal 'Recordln9
H'ltHNI" -a apt
e(!
Listen to
of ucRAZ.Y ll
'II knoW the onsw

FOR A CONCENTRATED MARKET
OF MORE THAN

5000

and you

h ,. conlCS b'(lCk
'n\..·yt "' •
•'
•'CrazY 1~
• 1 Sk tch .,en·
ttCSt of the o!liJ.CS, •s band xev-i\'e J.t
~n an old
one of dte h~e -waY Skttch ~;tnd hloth·ll'lo&ern to1lcbbas anothet
with a sock.
at putting a. smo i ar:ettes, Skiteh • ' •jc~els
dctson isAgr~twben it ccm~Jto ;s~ow'Skitchp{a:\sys~~r years."
n
,..~ ..... elsl pet
k d Calil•
f a-li ontc.
.
(aYOritC-~ d fve sOlO e
tons·tttne d f 11 B.avote •
ild an u
• ••

BY AL CAPP

J.lOW MILD CAN A CIGAREtTE SE ?
WELL, SKITC!l, TJ.lE CAMEL30·DAY
T£ST CONVINCED ME TJ.IAT CAMELS
ARE TJ.lE MILDEST CIGAREm
IV£ EVER SM()I(EID!

•

at• "'

PEOPLE

I

Use the LOBO'S Classified Section
Sell It, Trade It, or Give It Away

SMOKE CAMELS FOR 30 DAYS

•

_and you'll know!

5~ per word or 50c IJ\inimum-25c Extra for

Blind Address Ads

•
Clasaifieds Accepted Only by Mail
Enclose Check and Mail to
Associated Students Office
University of New Mexico
For tht bMt. In l'o:rtr•U,.
Udi E•d Oenttll

All Classlfieds Payable in Advance

In a Iecent coast·to-coast tcs t o f hundreds of
m nand woroen who smoked only Camels for
days- an average of one to tWO P•d<;< a
day-noted throat specialists, aher making
weekly examinations, rcpotted

3;

lYE KNOWN THAT ~OR. YEARS,
NANCY! AND I GO FOR.

CAMElS FULL,RICH FLAVOR,

roo!

uffoney~fJJack riao/u:m/eel

OF THROAT IRRITATION

tf«et;~f-

'try Clmcls and test them as you smoke
them If, at aor t•me, you arc bot con·
,.,need tbat Camels a.re the mddest clga.
reue y(lu've l,!ver smoked1 return the pack·
Jige wtth the unused Camels and we wdl
refund Hs full purchase price, plus post·
p.ge, (S,gJJcJ.)R J Jteynolds'I'obaccoCom•
pany, Wmston·Salcm, North Carolina.

.AI

;:;:

'
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Four

eacher Education Planners Would Subsidize
Future Professors With fed., State Grants

In the
Lobo Lair
By

Jtm

;

The NEW MEXICO LOBO
a liberal non-partisan semi
weekly Journal published by_the
Students of the Umversity of
New Mexico FOR the Umvers1ty
Students

O~ndline for classified ndvertJs
mg in the Friday LOBO is 15 p m
Wednesday
Bring UJ;" mntl your clussifteds,
Wltlt money enclosed to the Asso
cmtcd Students Office l1n~~it1
of New Mexico Rot~ W ~ll),tP,er
word ~Q~r a m1mmU~ ol 50c per Jht

IS

Santoro

SEMI-WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF TH8 ASSOCIATED

rAI
...

~~

STUDENTS OF TH8 UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, MARCH 15, 1949

LegiS
• Iat ure Approves
Jl ,
Concert Contract $1 7 24 5 OO 8 d
fo rchz::e;~:.h~:ed
u
tJ
e
t(
I
I
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""

No 40

Senate Delays
Signingof'49
0

~

wage and staff BOOSI

Students Pay Too Much

A motion WhiCh

~er.:~~:~~~;ct~~~~i£:a~~~~~ Law Courses Often Exciting,

ALBUQUERQUE'S NEWEST AND MOST
MODERN DINING ROOM
Specializing in
MEXICAN FOOD

:~~~:~::~~r;;~r~::e:::fb~::.:~e Spicy, and Sometimes Funny

AMERICAN FOOD
A da.te will be set fot the next
and plans for an aerobatics
durmg the meet will be
The commg sem1 an
of club officers wh10h
next month w11l be an
to pte

PHONE
3-5671

For Laundry
AND

Dry Cleaning
BY

SANITARY
Laundry and
Dry Cleaners

• CHICKEN

• !;'RIME RIBS OF BEEF

EL CORTEZ
4001

DINING ROOM
Open 12 Noon to 10 P M
East Central
Closed on Mondays

IT'S A BUSINESS WITH US
Parker· Sheaffer • Eversharp ·Waterman
and All Other Makes - - - - - Factory T-rained Pen Repair
ONE DAY SERVICE

Football Squad
T M t A "I 1

SUNSHUtE

MDry SChoenfeld Come 0 n, rel'l Dukec•tJ yGrowth
If Rea/ Easy Work
•
T0 S•JngTomorrow
Termed'Amazing

Now Showing

SUNSHINE BUILDING LOBBY
110 SOUTH SECOND STREET

CARTRIDGES FOR BALL-POINTS

OPEN
11•15

700 N. Broadway

BARNEY
BEAR CARTOON

fat SfATIIIG 0/ITlS

Keston

~IIMJe

ON A
Albuquerque'• Moat
Complete Sloek of

Two Things That Go
Together-Coke and 5¢

ICE SKATES
1\lodels for Everyone
S1zes for the Whole Famd7
We Carr1 Them All

Boy Now on Terms

•a... 1IP to 75 mU• .......

-

loll of ....

*SPMCI

up •

Sl ..U. •

*lt•IJ'

to pull: ADd ..., to rl.t..
• Two eut rl4e - cbMpiJ' •
tbnl QOW Ill-

VIKING SKATES
pr.ced from $7 45·$10.45
HYDE SKATES
priced from $9 45-$14 95

Jn

FRIED CHICKEN
SEA FOOD
ON m-WAY 66

4223 E. Central

~

Tel. 2·4306

~
::

703 N. Broadway
Phone 2-7162

C C M SKATES

priced from $30 00-$40 00

....-

Genume Cushman Parts
and Servtce

for dress and sports!

(

I_IPOI"flpg

anKaoods

523 WEST CENTRAL

TRY OUR SPRING SPECIALS
JUMBO FRENCH FRIED SHRIMP
SPECIAL LARGE SALADS
YOUR FAVORITE SUNDAE OR MALT
SANDWICHES TO GO

C~IS~OLM'S
2400 E Central

your favorite fountam"

2 6262

ARROW
GORDON
OXFORDS $3.95

~

Only Arrow oxfords have all
these features:
• Perfact fithng Arrow
collars
• M1toga shape for
tr1mness
• Sanfom~~ed label
• Anchored buHons
• Cr1sp long wearmg
Gordon oxford cloth

aew •elf•wludlug

ORIAti!R ACCURACY- because It wmds 1tsel£l Can•t
rurt down can t over wmd
MOll IIRISSY- smart sleek lines •• handsome
square case curved to fit the wnst.

rolls right ol£ the
easel Shook resiStant dust prool, glass crystal

UND~R

AUTHORITY 01' rHE COCA COLA C:OMI'ANY l't

AtllUQUERC!UE COCA COLA BOTTLING COMP.ANY
0 1P.C9, Th• Cote! C:ola Company'

SHIRTS and TIES
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SlflRTS

ARROW HEADQUARTERS

See OIU" •eleetloa of £rete11 W•tt!he•-lam•u ..... 18'f8

On the Hill
1'h Blocks East of Camp..

H ••

T

Nobbill Center

•

Down Towtl

Central at Third

Tix Still Available
war
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On Race Discr·tml"natt"on
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ne Story 0 fA N•tg ht
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7iwo \lj•lf'rJtns
•

Rea d'ds Geology
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d
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Two Anthropology freshmen f"lnd Rema'lnS
,
f 10000-Year-Oid CI.VIIJ"zat'
lon at Belen

Q

th 8The wmne~nrtll0 f b~ '\ gue: the piece band hod kept 400 dancers ered from the verdant fields around uchs took their places tho vestal served ond the pubhc Is lnvtted
Drug Store and Wlll be on sale at
gove:mm B
t at a
swaymg contentedly from a 80 to Albuquerque )
virgma in the ante room and the
I
the gym_nnsmm box office on the
~~rtna~ Ptl;c: teen enn al Expo 10 80 when the band dec1ded to
Lorelet Has Brazier
Prmce 1n the mner sanctum
This Is Why We Need
Two freshmen John H F1shcr probllbly at one time a small lake mght of Mar 23
8
jf eb1 0 r k th t th take a maJOl' brealt The hghts The other Loraclei, earned a One by one the t1mid consultants LOBO Copy on Frt"day nnd Don Nnrquis reported to the or a large pond The s1te 1s located Y :-h---:b:-;-l---una e
ma c e rtp, e were turned up and the couples braztet' of spicY mcense
With their escorts protectmgly by
Anthropology department the 1l.rtd m the valley south o£ Albuquerque
out Pro ems T0p1"c
wmner wtll be awarded $l 000 Sec wandered md1scr1mmately over the Behmd the vestal VIrgins i th
d
h d tl
d
T b
I
n etr s1 e approac e
te prmcc Copy of orgamzational news tor of bison bones an crude tmple he. ones and tCio « were exposed Qf USCF T lk Th
d
ond prtze is $500
The essays should run from floor
magnificent splendoi stood the fab to hsten to hts pnestly mtonattons Tuesdays LOBO should be brought menta wh1ch point to the Pleisto from the cuttmg an attoyo made
a
urs ay
Lloyd Coomer, a representattve15 000 to 25 000 words and may be Then a dead Silenee i'eU over the ulous Pnnce of the Crescent Moon as he gazed deeply mto the corru to the LOBO office 011 the pr.cecdmg cene epoch-about 10,000 years ago across the :J>ond bed
wrttten in English, French or crowd The lights dtmmed and they wearmg a robe lnv1shly studded gat1ons of thetr palnta
Fnday
Tl e ti.nd was mn.de at Tome near From the type of tools found; a of Alcohohcs Anonyntous1 will
Spanish
receded to the back of the hall wtth gems and a towermg crown
Dance Ends
Smee the prmtmg plant does not Belen
hand sct:nper and a short blunt speak Thursday on i Problems l"ac
Interested students should write At the entranee stood a regal ret ghttermg With the ltldeseeitt col
The dance ended.
set LOBO t) po on Saturday or Sun
Dr Frank G Hihben terms tho km£e, and from the condtbon of mg cur Youth at a meeting of the
to the Secretary Pr!ze Essay Con lnue wh1ch looked as if it had ors of the ratnbow From the col
There was a Wa1tmg lme but day, 1t 1a necessnry to have the discovety Important as a s1te of the bones--iossilizatlon has not yet United Student Christian Fellow
t~at Ha tan Embassy Washing stepped oll.t of the pages of the Jar flowed a heavy sntm tram of alns, hts Ethereal Grace must leave routlne copy set Fnda.y night.
cady man He conduc~d hts sem r;ct m-Dr Hibben was able to de eh1p
I
'
Arabian Nights
celestial blue wtth the stars and So ohce again he dlpped the rose Spot news ts set Monday and utar on the sttG March 6 The class termme the age
Open to the public the meeting
ton ' D
'
At the head of the process10n moon {n liqutd si1ver
wand into the morning dew there Is little time left to set uan brought to the University epect
Both Fisher nnd Narq:.ns are tak wilJ be ht!ld at 5 20 p m m the
were two strong, dD.rk akmned
Flabbergasted Populace
splashed the sea of upturned lace9 nouncemcnt of meeting' copy
mens of the animal bones and sev mg first yaar Anthropology They SUB basement lounge Dinner wdl
LOBO classified ada Produce ra .. eunuchs '\Vl"ilpped about the head The taperthg, talon hke fingers and mysteru:tusly dtsappeared into
cral mnn mnde tools
made tliotr d1saover,Y several weclts be served for $ 40 at 5 20 p m
suits
and waist With shbnmerin,r white of his bejeweled r1ght hand held tho dark of rueht
Typewrite LOBO copy
Dr Hibben said that the site was ago while walking m that nrea
With the program to :follow

t
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cant shatter Even the strap IS waterprooll

e NAVAJO ROOM
e HOGANI·LA LOUNGE

~ds! 1~~:tr~~~: ~~f&~g.

Contest
Prize

°

HOME OF THE FAMOUS
IOTTL!O

s'

International Relations
Y Th
Cl d ' Club to See News Film
Twas A Long Journey

F

ARROW

~AQIJAMATIC

Od onoposoff pIoys
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Essay

See your Arrow dealer
for Gordon oxford• today!

IIYTIR lOR SPORTS-Water

'lrauciscau Jlotel

~

Lecture

1

h

~
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Sig Pledges Revolt
OUrney
uarez

D

~!r~~::: d~fG~~;:rMo!~ztrt
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priced from $9 45-$25 00

Atk fer 11 ttlhtr toay
••• 6olh lradt marks
mean 1/Je same tlunz

CAMPUS CHOICE

.ALFRED JOHNSON
SKATES

...... s-

CUSHMAN
Motor Scooter Co.

I

CHOPS

STEAKS

Studen~IBody pres~dent

Maybe They Don't Know
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•
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T0 New LocotJon
•

local Chapter Host
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Coming
ALAN LADD

SOUTHWEST PEN SERVICE
II

TOP NOTCH

lnd.·cated By PopeJ·oy

Rosenbaum stated that Before the
By John Futterhnecht
class and sonously debatmg wheth
student body p:teside~t Signs the Courses lU the College o£ Lnw are er a man who found a human toe
19
Comhmumty- Concert Series not ae dull as they might seem to m a plug of chewmg tobacco had a Fmal nctton by tho state leg1sla ttems of tho earher rccommenda
con ract t at the contract receive be Sometimes the law texts read vahd rlght to complain
ture last week gave the Umverstty tlOn
the approval of the Student Senate more ltke a dtme pulp novel Humor
Then there was the case where a 1\ ~1 724 500 budget approval, 05 2 1 Funds for mcrease in salades
Currently one dollar from every ous inctdents and that ever popular man was workmg at night for an per cent of tl1o requested ~1800 000 and wngea wns raised from $510,
student actlvtty ticket fee goes to tople sex apPeal' each day 10 class other man and received a call of An en,rhor committee recommen 000 to $585 000
the ser1es fund
diSCUSSion
nature He went to the outdoor dubon was ratsed $200 000 to malte 2 An allotment for additional m
Rosenbaum said that about 12 5 For example 1ma2'ine sitting m toilet in the darlt and fell m be the total The additiOnal funds sttuctots was jumped from '79,000
per cent of the student body attend
cause the totlet had no floor DJd he came through the change tn three to $154 000
the concerts yet the students are
have a complamt also?
8 Emergency and general expen
SURPRISE PARTY
When querque c of c donated a $25 the young Umversity of New Mex puttmg up 37 7 _per cent of the ex
Many of the professors in the law
dlturea fund was upped from $125 ..
Mrs Clyde A Merrtlces of 1149 cake the Umversity News Bureau ICO student and he could only mut pcnses
school wish that all of thcnr texts
000 to $176 000
w 9th St Erie Pa wrote George found Edward a g~.rl (recently ter Holy smoke a b1rthday cake Another pomt of consternatiOn
concerned sex Then maybe their
Tho 1a1sc repreeents a. 90 per
L k Alb
'
' Ch b
f elected popularity queen at the and Camtlle Guntham to boot! ' sa1d Rosenbaum was the fact that
students would read them1 they any
cnt htke over last years legislative
us '
uquerqua
am er 0 University) J D Knlle1 Chamber
In the picture Herman Clausner students are re<iutred to Sit m the
Imagine having to force a student
appropuntion Qf $909 000
Commerce that her son Edward pubhctty man, orgamzed details Miss Grantham, Merrdees and El balcony at the concerts
to tead a case where a. woman sued
Umvennty President Tom Pope
would celebrate his 20th birthday roommates of Edward conspired to hott
This ,
tift d b
f th
a man for an mdecent proposal and
JOY jubJlant over tho increase,
Friday, Mr Lusk dectded to do get lum to hts home at the appomt
Remarked Elltott 4 Just m case student ~:he~:~ at~ndi~ o~:e 0rnec~ An mtro squad football game bas the courta dec1ston was based on the
stressed that m usmg the momes
somethmg about it Ustng mgenu ed hour, Herman Clausner, asstst other Umvers1ty mothers read thts mg She said that ush~rs had m been tentatively set for Aprl11 an s1mple sentence that there was no The State H1gbway Testmg Lnb fhst and pntnmount Will come m
1ty and a lot of co operation, the ant at the C of C played proxy for story the Albuquerque Chamber struettons to seat students m the nounced Berl Huffman, Umvors1ty harm. actually 1n asldng
oratory IS now opciatmg on a full oreaaes in salary for tho staff
results were as follows Elmer El Lusk who was in Santa Fe
cannot afford to duphcate such balcon
head conch The Lobos have used There was also the ease of the ttmc schedule at its new location- Ne:x.t m line to benefit from the
It was a complete surprise to bJrthday parties for all students • S 0 ~
ld nt A t
t. 11 of thetr allotted 25 days for unfortunate bus dnver who was 208 S Yale
appropriation will be departments
liott VICe president of the Albu
ed aec~memf:~~ ~ work~:t:Woo;~ sprmg practice
charged with assault when ~e acci
Equtpmcnt £1om the butldlng Wtth a crying need for new instruc
rbau and make th
report t the
Of the 89 boys who 1eported dentally touched a woman s knee wrecked by a gas cxplp.aion last tors
lOWS
Sen:e and
for sprmg jlractlce Sald Huffman while shii'tmg the gears of hts hue month hnf.) been moved from Hnd
Vttal equipment needs fot inl
Dave Ktmball
we have 69 stlll workmg-and As a topper there ts the famous ley Hall to the new location
structionnl departments wlll be satS
Members of the commt~tee are workmg With a ICit of enthusmsm story about the woman who attend
Ten men and several heavy pteces J&fied PrcBtdent PopOJOY srud
s
H
d
V
F
A few boys are out w1th lDJUrtea ed a ctrcus In the course of the of movmg equtpment were employ
Sttcngthenmg of some admmts
Not enough fellows are applymg
I tf~d A~::s :~a R~~:~bau~rmo but they will be back.'
performance, a horse whtch was cd to move the testing equtpment trat1vc departments with addtbonal
for CIVll service postttons of engt
PreVIOUS to thiS action the senate Practtce seSSIOns so far have been pnrt of the show backed up and I The biggest task was the hftmg personnel will be also taken care of
vetoed a b 11 presented by Wtllard devoted to offense and wmg bdck evacuated m her lap Who would of the 16 000 pound compression Bulldmgs and Grounds will receiVe
neers at salartes of $2,974 to $5 905
M
s h nf ld 1 r1
per year the Civil Serv1ce Com
By Will Robmson
Chtlcott which would requue mem formations, and some ser1mmagmg she have to sue, the horse or the machme out through the cCJlmg of .3ome additional funds for urgent
ary 0 oe e , Y C soprano
'
Th fi t tw 0
k f 11'
1
ctrcus ownert
the mecked bulldmg and transport- repairs
will g1ve a. rec1tal at the UNM mt&SlOn announced
The amazmg growth of Albu bers of all orgamzatwns, except
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wee 8 0 0 ense P ays
in 1t to the now bulldin
As a stdeltght President Pope 0
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under the ausptces of the Young Washmgtonl D C, and no wr1tten the study made by the Umversity tam a 1 pomt average or resJgn do~ T plays, nnd passes the coach
plete tests for the Htghway de 1949 50 budget Will get underway
Artists commJttee of the New Mex test IS reqUired Wnte to the u s and tho Federal Reserve Bank of lrom the orgamzabon
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th th
partment valued at $800 by usmg In the near future '
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